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cate the expense of transcribin,!?: the testimony or of producing witnesses
before the state board of edumtion, should the state board of education
desire to have witnesses appeal' before it, may also be ,borne from the
state tea('hers' certificate fund.
Yery truly yours,
L. A. FOOT.
Attorne~' General.

Amendments - Constitutional Amendments - Publicationof State-County Clerk.

Notic~Secretary

Notice of a constitutional amendment should be published
both as provided in section 9, article XIX of the state constitution and section 537 R. C. M. 1921.
Reptember 9, 1926,

C. T. Stewart. Esq.,
Secretary of State,
Helena, Montana.
My dear Mr. Stewart:

You have requesterl my opinion whether, in Yiew of the provisions
of section 9, article XIX, eonstitution of Montana, it is necessary that
publication of proposed amendments to the constitution he also published,
as provided in section 537 R. C. M, 1921.
Section 9, article XIX of the constitution pro \"ides in part as follows:
"Amendments to this constitution ma)' he proposed ~n
either house of the legislative assembly, and if the same shall
he voted for by two-thirds of the members elected to each house,
such proposed amendments, together with the a)'es and nays of
each house thereon, shall be entered in full on their respective
journals; and the secreta!,)' of state shall cause the said amendment 01' amendmf'nts to IlP published in full in at If'ast onf' newspapf'r in each COUllty (if sueh there be) for three months previous to the next g'enenll f'lection for mf'mhers to the legislative
assembly; * * ."
By section 537 R. C

~I.

1921 it is fnrthf'r prm'ided:

""Whenever a proposed constitution. or constitutional amendment, 01' other question, is submitted to the people of the state
for popular vote, the secretary of state must duly, and not less
than thirty days before the election, certif~' the same to the
clerk of each county in the state. and the derl;: of such county
must muse to be published in one newspaper in the county a
copy of the proposed question to be submitted to the people of
the state. once a .,,'ee\.;: for three successive weeks, One of such
publications in each of said newspapers must he made upon the
last da~' upon which snch newspaper is issued before election."
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I am ulluble to see allY ~onflkt in these t\Yo llroyi,.;ion,.;. The con·
stitutional 11roYision provides for the llotice to hI' giypn hy the SPcTetary
of state and the statutory provision provides for tll(' lloti('e to be giYen
by the county clerk aIHI a,.; there i,.; no qnestion a:-; to tlw ("Oll,.;t itntionality
of the statntory 11wyi,.;ion it is in full force and pffe(·t.
Onr snpreme ~onrt ha,.; held that the publication of thl' lIutk(' provided for in seetion U, artiele XIX of the eon,.;titlltioll i,.; mandatory
(State ex reI. ,Yoo(],.; Y. 'rooker, 1;-) :'Iront. 8; State ('x reI. Floyd Y. Rotwitt, 1:; Mont. 29). In the ease fir"t auove cited, 0111' ('Ol1rt ,.;aid:
"If it is hehl that the ('ommand to the :-;p('retary of state
to pnbli,.;h a propo:-;('d ampndmpnt for a certain period is nonessential and may ue disregarded, why may not the legislative department of the govprnJl1ent follow the same Ilnld i("p, aIHI (li,.;rcgard the requirempnt that the proposed amelHlmPllt shall be
voted for by two-third" of the members elected to eaeh hOllse,
or the reqnirement that the proposed amendment, with the ayes
and noes of each hOll"l" shall be entered in full on their respective
journals? If one re(luirement i,.; non-p,.;sential. \Yh~' is not all·
othpr? And who is to say what is essential alld what i" not?
And h~' what rnlp,,; are such (listinetions to h(' lwulC'? The ('onstitntion does not itself makp them. The fraIllPrs of that instrument made 110 distinction in the requirpmPllt,.;. Th('y made
them all mandatory; and, if a ('ollrt commen('Ps to nnllify their
commands by ~onstrlldion, we do not know wherp rllP court
would eommencp. or where it ,vould end, or \Yhpre it would
draw the line which the constitution says shall not be drawn."

A statutory proYi,.;ion in the langnage of tht' ,.;tntntt' ahoye referred
to is no less mandatory than a ('onstitutional proYisjon and I bplipye the
langnag!' of the eonrt ahoye qnotp(1 is e(lnally appli(,:l hIp in ('onsideration
of seetion 537, supra.

H is, therefore, IlI~' opinion that publieation of 11rollosed amendments
to the f'onstitntion should be published as vroyidp(l for in "p('tion 537
R. C. :'II. 1!121, as well a,.; in ,.;pdion D. arti('le XIX of the eonstitntion.
Yery

tnlI~' ~'ours,

L. A. FOOT,
Attorney GeneraL

